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THE OMIMON EXHIBITION.

.AUCr cooDs DEPAMMs.
Aarrasene work-Mrs D M .Applebury, 1

Mra JM PoUlloO'2.
Bead wark son plnh-P Biron, 2.
Car age Mghan-Mrs F Boynton, 1 ; J A

Archambani, iiwout2. Bro,
Cut or raied wrk in worsted-P Biron, 1
Crochet w.rk In cotton-Mrs T Drum

moud, 1, A « FarnWOrth, 2.
Crochet twine work-Mrs J M Pollock, 2
Drawin-room screen-Mis Belle Paton, 1

. - ourgeols, 2.
Embroidery on silk or plub-, W Clip.

sham, 1; Mr. Geo Nutter, 2. , .
Flannel embroidery-Miss M Hale,.1 ; Mrs

Davidson, .2.
Satin embroidery-Misa W f-ale, 1; R

Samuel, 2. v
Laoe of any kimd-Mrs Lucy I:Lolanid, 1;

Mr Machin, 2.
Painting on pluah-irs F T Chue, lut.
Paintingu on alik or catin, waer color-

Min%.Lifontaine, 2nd.
Painting an silk or atin, oil-Minie L

Oagood, 1; Lucy Holland, 2od.
Paintingu on china-Mlic bi Hale, lt;

Mi Woodward, 2nd.
Paintings on wood or ivory--Mra F E Os.

good, 2nd.
Painting& on tapestry-Miss M Hale, lit.
Table or piano oef--Mra F T Chae, lt;

Mrs J M Pollock, 2nd.
Novelties that are entirely new and origi-

mal, nota pecified in the above-Mrs FY T
Chase, let; Minnie L. Osgood, 2nd.

Japanse or crazy patohwork-Mrs Machin,
lt; Mra L D Ogood, 2nd.

Knitting, fancy wool shawls-Mrs T Dram.
mond, st ; Mrs Maonde Armstrong,-2nd.

Knitti»g, plain work-Mrs T Drummond,
lst ; Mrs Mark Placard, 2nd.

Knitting woolen mitt-Mrs E A kFordice,
lst ; Mra Mark Rhicart, 2nd.

Qailtu, knitted-Mise Nellie McCurdy, lut;
Mies Massie Armstrong, 2nd.

Quilte, cotton patchwork-Mrn Mark Rhic-
aid, lst; M Louis Laberte, 2nd.

Quilte. cilk patchwork-Joel Nutter, lt.
.Mrc W Farley, 2nd.

Bag carpet, cotton wrap-Mrs Mark Rhic-
ard, l1t; E A FMrdice, 2nd.

Rag mt-Agnes Patterson, lt; A M
Farnawrth, 2 Fd.

Shirta, hnd made--Adeline Fenlud, lut;
G W Stokes, 2ad.

'Wax flower-John Wilson, 2nd.
Wax figureî-F T Ansell, 2ad.
Home made flanuel-Mrs Mark Rhicard,

lst; S G Sunbury, 2nd.
Pulled cloth-Mbrs Mark Rhicard, lt.
Pair cf blanketa, hand spun-Narcisse Tal.

bot, 1 ; Mrs Mark Rhicard, 2.
Horase blanket-S B Whitman. 1.
Linen, unbleached-Narcisse Talbot, 1.
Woollen yarn-Mrs William Leonard, 1.
Noveltiea that are entirely new-Mrs Mark

Rhicard 1 ; Helen Kyle, 2.
Berlin wool work-Louisa Chalinees, 1 ;

Bell Cabanâ. 12.
Crotchet work in wool-Bella Cabana, 1.

Crotchet work in cotton-Horatini Simard,
1; Lilian Clipahaw, 2.
e Collection of fancy articles--Florence
Hunt, 1.

Darned socke r stacking-Adeline Ferland,

Fancy pin cushion-Louise Henard, 1.
Knitted stocking-S G Sunburry 1.
Novelty of any kind-BeIla Cabana, 1.
Outline work-Florence Hunt, 1.
Painting fiowers-Louise Henard, 1,
Scrap albuma-Florence Hunt, 1.
Wool work, plain or ornamental-Mrs

Louise Henard, 1 ; Mrs Florence Hunt, 2.
Landucape or Marine, Canadian-Lucy

Rolland, 1; Mary Shurtleff, •2; Miss M A
Pomroy, 3.

Portrait-Misa J C Cumminge, 1; Lucy
Holland, •2; lary Downie, 3.

Still life, not fruit or flowers-Mary Dow.
i, 1.

Beut collection-Lucy Rolland, diploma.
WATERl COLOR.-.-P'ROFESSIoALs.•

Animal& trom life-F M Bell-Smith, 12
S owers or fruit, F M BelI.8 mith, B2l
Figure or hiatonical subject-F M Bell-

Smith, 2.
Landscape, Canadian--F M Bell-Smith, 1.
Portrait-F M Bell-Smith, 2.
larine view, Canadian-l M Bell-

Smith, 1.

Anyasubject AI A Pomroy, Ccmpton,
Flowersaor ft-E M Drebestare, 1.M

A. Pomroy, 2 ; Misa McDonald, 3.
Figuris or hiatorical eubject-M A Pom-

roy, 1.; Miss J C Cummings, 2.
Landscape or marine-Mia J C Cunmminge,

1 ; Mise E M Drebestare, 2; M A Pom.
roy, 3.

.Still life, not fruit or flower-Miss E M
Derbestare, 1 ; M A Pomrcy, 2.

Judges-Wn Angu and Win Scott, Mon.
treal; 8 F Mcrey, Sherbrooke.

ART DEPA1 TMENT.

Animals from life- F M Bell-Smith, 1 . A
Boisseau, 2.

Fruits or flowers--lia Rosa Bompas, 2
Figures or historieal subject-F MI11-

Smith, t ; A Boisseau, 2.
Landscape, Canadian subject--Miss Julia

0 Smith, 1; F M Bell-Smith, 2.
Marinie Canadian subject-F M Bell-

Smith, 2.
Portr ait-A Boisseau, i ; F A Marais, 2.
S-1)1 life, nlot fruit or flowers-Miss Joua

CO. Smith, 2.

Any subject-Mrs Machin, 1 ;Lucy Hol-
land, 2 ; M A Pomnroy, 3.

Animais tram iife-Miss JC Cumminge, i ;
Lucy Holland, 2 ; G F Farneil, 3.,

Figures or historical subjecte-Annie F
Rose, 1.

Fruit or flowers-M A Pomroy, 1 ; Bella
Paton, 2 ; Miss J C Cuîmmmigs, 3-.

TENCIL, ETC., sKETCHlES, PICY.
Crayon, plain-F A Marals, 1.
Crayon, colored-F M Bell-Smith, I.
Pencil-F hi Bell-Smiith, 1; Geo J Boni-

Pe'-and-ink sketch-F M Bell-Smith, 2;
Miss Em Derbestare, 2.

Sepia drawing-F M Bell-Smith, 1 ; Geo J
Bomnpau, 2.,

Crayon, plain-Miss Mary Downie, . .
Crayon, colored-Miss Mary Downie, 3.
Pencil-Miss Mary McKenzie, 1 ; Miss

Mary Downie, 2; Miss Annie E Posa, 3.
Pen-and-ink-Geo Bishop & Co, 1; E Har-
ave, 2.

PUOTOGRAMHIC.
Portraits, collection-G H Presby, 1; C

Chapman, 2.
Portraits finished in wåter colors-G H

Presby, 1.
Portraits finished in oil-G H Presby, 1.

Engraving on l wood, with -proof-C W'
Koppul, 1; E MlDrebestare, 2, 'Lithographie drawiug {plaim-Geo Bishop
&ÆCo, 1,

Lithographie drawing(printed in color)-
Geo Bichop & C<' 1.

Lithographia commercialwork-Somerville
Sen11a& o& , 1; Geo Biehop & Co, 2.
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Lithographs ah weard GoargsBishop
Co,1.

WVedding ad e1ailng l e Bishop

Co. 1.monted maps d atluae eoQrge Bihaop
Co, 1. - -. -

; Ma1nognamu, create, eto,-Gerge Bishop

Drawing of machineryin perpective
LBâle, I.

Ponutanhip, without fourishes-H I a
.Nott, 2.

. Onramet-A0 Olruncan, .
Chenical maufacturs and pharmacuntie

preparations-Colors in powder and liquida
paints an trade pakages-I, Wm Johnso
& Co., diplomasu.

Colors groundin ail,.aampletrade packag
-1, Wm Johnson & Co.;diploma. ,

a Judgis recommend a gold medpl (pr thi
exhibitsoiolI general exoeptsey. .

Linseed cake aid meat-1, Al Boyd, dip
htma, -

SLandry soap, assorted-1, J Barslow
Go, bronze modaL

Gliden Cartisc &Co,.of Boston-Guano.
The Standard Fertiliser and ChenicalCo

Montreal-Super.phosphate. -

Michel ClUam-OCment for ticking glass
ware together.

Ralifai Latrine Co, of Halifax--LAtrin
and soap powder.

W Hamercley, St Johns-Royal horse an
cattle apios.

Danville Slate Co, of Danville-Slate, fin
proof paint. .

The above extrais have aillbeen grant
diplomu.

Jules Crambron, of' Richmond-Elxer di

Damaise Plant & -Co-Bailway station in
dicator and axIè oil.

The above extras have ai been grante
diplomas.

sADDLERY, ETC. -
Hianes leather-l, none; 2, J L Good.

bue.
Whips-1, J P Stockwell, diploma.
Extras--l, J Harris & Co, dilloma.

ENGINE iHOSE, ETC'
Beltimg, leather aeorted-1, Robin & Sad

ler ; 2, J L Goodhue.
Lace leather-1, J L Goodbue ; 2, Robin &

SadIer.
Extras-1, J L Goodhue & Son ; 2, Robia

& Sadler; 3, J P Stockwell, diploma.
SiOEMAKERS' MATERIAL, ETC.

Calf skina-1, J L Goodhue & Co.
Calf akins, grained-1, J L Goodhue & Co
Sole leatndr-1, None; 2, C S Hyman &

Ce,
Upper leather-1, J L Goodhue & Co.
Upper leather, grained-1, Nona; 2, J 1

Goodhsue & Co.
Extras-1, C S Hyman & Co.

FRt'ii, ETC.
Best collection of gentlemen's furs-1, Z E

Cormier.
Best collection of ladie' furs-1, Z P. Cor

mier.
Best collection ofa sleigh robes and m at--1

Z. P. Cormier.

IN A BURNING PULLMAN.

AN ExcTIN SCENE IN wHCiH 3aONTREALEL-
PARTICIPATED.

BALIFAX, N. S.. Sept. 26.-Shortly after
the train fromn Montreal ta Halifax lait
Barique Station, about 100 miles west cf
Moncten, the Pullman car Merimac took tire
and vas totally destroyed, two passengers
loing ail their effects. The fact about the
affair are as follow :-Shortly after 10 o'cleck
R. B. Saltzer, who wias a passenger in the
burned Pullman, said he smelt wood burning,
and called his fellow-passengersa' attention ta
it. 'Mr. Lee Rosa, of the Royal Electric Light
Company, Montreal, called the porter, who,
with Mr. S. A. Chesley, of Lunenburg, went
ta the rear end, where the stove was, and
found that the wood about the stove had be-
corne much heaed. The draughts were
opened and Mr. Chesley returned to bd, sud
the passengers, being assured that there was
no danger, settled down gain for sleep.
About ton minutes atear the car was noticed
ta be on fire by esesbuflet man, who calleid
au tise paeengers to gel up anti
cave themselves and effects. The tare
vas in the rear end of the car.
and the great draught caused by the rapid
motion of the train made it burn rapidly.
There being no rear exit the smoko *as-forced.
along the top of the car, fhlling it completely.
The passengera turned out as quickly as pas-
aible, gomg into the next car. They had nt
time ta dreas, but picked up what they could
and ran for their lives. One or two of them
attempted to return but found it impossible,
Mr. Rosa managed to secure some
jewelery whics was luna satch l nuder
bis -iife'e pillow, baides sane -woa --
ing apparel, bot only got out of the
car with the greateet diffi:ulty. Re became
entangled in the bell rope and had te craw
along the flaor. He thon got an axe and
umashed in the side of the car and secured a
dress and satchel which were Iving in hiei
berth. h doing this he cut hia hand in

ee-al places. lie lost al hie owi jewellery,
which wus in bis pents pocket, besides $2411
in money and clothing. After the ti min had
been stopped it was found that there was
noaing au handi ta extinguish tise
flmaes, aid under tise circumstances
tisa conduator decided to ruai te the
next station, Beavr Brook, uanot
thsree miles further an. Here water waus
thrown on Ibm flames, but tise fis-e vas bur-
ing se fiercely that il was fouand impossible
ta put .it out. Thé bur-ning car wes thon
aida tracked and in a short tinme was con.-
sumedi. AI Moncton another Pauman vas
attacedt anti tise passengers again reétircd.
Tise paseengers on tisa sleeper- were : R. B,.
.Saltzer, Dominion Organ anud Piano Com.-
pany, Bowmsanville, Ont. ; A. B. Marine,
Newtouudland ; George A. Lonsby, Northsern
Pacifie Railway; M. Lee Roue, Royal Elea-
tria Company, Montreual, andi Mn.. Rosa ;
George illI, eecretary MontrealI Woolien I
Mills cmpany ; S. A CheBley, barrister-,
Lunenburg ; J. R. Fink, agent, R. Hende-
son & Ca,, Montreal ; Mr-. Stevens, a rail.
road man . Roderick McDonald, Inter.
ooleuial railway station master, Halifax.

thing, auy having ta o sshoughs othenrs
soliciting clothing, such me boots, hats, pants, j
etc. Mr. Hil hast $94 whsich were lu his
pants pockets.,- He Sud ta leerthseus ain
an ndershirt, being unable ta secure auy
part aof hie eloting. -Mn. MoDonald haut
a valuable presentation gold watch, which
ho valued very highly. Had the car been
full of passengers, or bad tne fire oc.
curred later in the night -hen aI were
asleep, there would probably have been a
oerious less of lite to record this morning.
Au it was the passengers ahowed great cool-
naus, and did al in thair power t help them-
celves and others. Ail speak in highest terme
of the coolness displayed by Mrs. Ross, who
was the only lady in the train. She managed
ta get out with a pair of slip prs, and her
husband's coat was thronvu over ra shoulders,
The passengers appear to blame the porter,
whose duty it was to watch the fire. They
also say ha did nothing to assist them, nor
did ha make any attempt to extinguish the.
flames. The conductor of the train i saoken
of highly. Tie esxpressarrived at Halin,xin
good tlml

Tiht a, & a iho-. t seN i.
F Tnhey 1 n tbora o ok

Ca busa lhd-Un illea -on Busiday. -j
ajfew diawyIath. pràMcer-toid .tbuIbea

$bat howanteduomî mea. " havetan
oell tonusid that consoleinitloionsua. '"

haveaip»vi mney that la rn
n .

Ar4fracan prnoss a h iIaig in Hanave
go Conty, Va. Sias -forteen yearo oldgå"n

livs ln thefåiily of an Episio clérgyna
sa Who as a -missionary to esternAfric

lome yara-ago. She iu soon to retur to he
. native land:to marry the king, and, with ho

Amerlcaneduoadtion, she la expected ho prov
& afefulencma.. ,

Quinàiliiin 8kne, a ola. ate of Alex.a
der H. Stephanasand Guneral Robert Toombo
died at Bath, Gu., the other day. Ho wa

, the bestcaholarin Georgia, a botnatof nott
a European tra'veller an othelwise remark

- -able, but hc neyer ha the heart ta ak
- camos thre ilngular name lef t té him by a
e sccentria fatheor.

Ou af those singular freaik of nature,i
A veritable white crow, wa, acoording ta thi

Conneautville (P.) Courier, recentiy abot b
e Frank Everett, of Steamburg, rawfort

County. The bird had been mse% for the pas
d two seasonm ln a floak of crowa i the vioinit

i Steamburg, and several sportamen ha
Smaide ineffectual efforts toseunre it.

An 'eye-witnei to the hanging of thirty
eight Sioux Indians at -Mnkato says-thi
copper-colored murderers came from thei
prison, danced aross the utreet and capere
up the tairsway of the platorm like a bor

-of wilti animails. Eah man bor betweun hi
- bionze lips a cigar, ut which he pufted asth

rope was placied around his neck and the knoi
adjusted under his ear.

The Lewiston (Me.) JoNrnal telle o s
psCy girl at Bar Harbor whose dreet a
reen hop attracted much attentiop, and wel
it mighlt. One-balf of the wait was higb
with long, closely fitting sievena sud hig
military collar. The other half, beginning

u at exactly the middle of the boson and back
was remarkably low, and the only sigu of
ileeve was a narrow shaoulder strap.

A citizai nof Clayton, Ga., lost a valuable
. dog, and suspected thit he had fallen into a

dsesrted mininq shaft. He could neither sec
noi huar anything of him at the bottomc ai
the sixty-foot hale, but when ha let down a

L viece of meat on a atring something "bit" as
greedily au a Saranao trout. Then a miner
went down, and sure enough the dog was
there, and alter being drawn up was found

p ta be unhurt.
A Reading, l'., drug cler-k, annoyed by

som little boya, caught one of them and
painted his lip vith oxide of silver. When
the boy tried ta wash it Oil it turned black,
of course. His mother nearly skinnei the lip
rubbing it, and theai took her son tothe
clerk. le put on carbonate of soda, and
that made the ip asmart and the boy howl.
Thai ise got a warrant charging him with
assault and battery.

r There was au American aimer wo ownd

t a little scraggy, cantbnkerou n bull that coul
anot e kept inide ot any lot taI was ever

fenced in Connecticut. Hn eday, just ater
the railroad between Battordand Spring-
tield was made, heo bice out o hie pasture
anI made for the rai roat. Hie owuer saw
Sthe tipendof hie taildisappear overdthetence,

and 1"'put'" fon hlm tise bt he c clti. Joat
as le reached the railroad, along came'a train
at flll speed, and there etood his bull un be
track with head down, ad -ready for a fight
with the-locomotive. The old man swung lis
bat, and shouted at the t3p o bis voice. "Go
it, you little casa! I admire your ploc, but
despise your jutgment.

WARM AND COLD BATHS.

Thé physiological effects of warm and cldl
baths are thus notet by a -iter in an
Englii madical josnkl -Warin bals
pi-rduce mn effect upan ts akin dibecly
contrary to that wi hta brougit aibout
isy cold wvutel-. The cutaîsaus vaassi
dilateimmediately under the influenc of the
heat, and, although the dilution is followed by
a contraction, this contraction ie seldom ex-
cessive, and the ultimate result of a warm
bath is taoincrease the cutuaneous circulation.
The pulse and respirat:on are both quickenet
in the cold bath. A warm bath increase
the temperature of the body, and, by lessei.
ing the necesity for the internal production
of heat, it decreases the call which is made
aponi certaim of the vital processe, and nai.
ables lite t ea saustalie wis a
les expn:iture offorce. While a
cola bath causes a cea-tain àtiffness
of the muscles i continuerl too long, a warm
bath relieves stilnessu and fatigue. The final
affect of both hot sd cold bath., if their tum.
perature be moderate, is the same, the differ-
ence being, to use the worde of Braun, that
sacold refreshes by stimulating the functions,
beat by phyaically facilitatimg them, and iu
this lies tie important differences between
the cold water aystem and the thermal mode
of treatment."

COMMERCE.

Wee0kiv ReVICW' of Mon treal WIî010-
sale MarketS,

Wea acte further signe ai activity iaa whole.-
sale busir.esa since aIt writing. Groceries
particularly an- in goodi demand, anti dry
,goodasud shos and leathera travellers are pre-
-parinag fer thseir sorting tr-ips, whsich are ex-.
pected te be atucceful. Irn andi metal tradea
has also shown signe of activity.

GnocERIF.s-A fus-lies- improvement ita beo
noted if anythinag, uad tisera is a ver-y fuir
enquiry for all linos of goodc. Collections

lcare sagtisr .bae tnr carce anti ne asrnt
meut la be had ; standard granulatedi 64e ut
refinery.

LEATHIER AND ShtoES.-Boot and asoe muan-
ufacturera are busy as a rule ou fll ai-ters, and
travellere ans gatting out ounthisas sorting tri,
whsicha is expectedi ta be a fair ans. W.
quote :-Spanish soie B. A. Na. 1, 24e toa
26e ; do, No. 2, B. A. 20e ta 23e ; Na. i
Ordinary Spanis, 23e ta 24c No. 2 du, 21c
ta 22e ; No. 1 China, 22e to 23e ; Na. 2, 21c
to 22e ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21 to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 191o ta 210 ; Hemhock sîaughster, No.
1, 26e to 27e: ; ua sole, 45c ta 50e ; Waxed
Upper, light and medium, 33e ta 39e ; ditto,
heavy, 32o to 36e; Grained, 34a to 37c;
Scotch grained, 36o ta 42e ; Splits, large, 22e
te 28e; ditto, small, 16e ta 24c ; Calf.splite,
28o to 32e; Calfakins, (35 ta 46 lbs.), 70e ta
80c*; Imitation French Calfskins, 80e ta 85e;
Ruesot Sheepskin Lininge, 30e at 40;
Harnss, 24e te 33ae; Buffet Cow, 13a ta 16;
Pebbled Cow, 12e ta 15c ; Rough, 13e to 28;
Russet and Bridle, 54o to 55c.

WMETALS AND IADwAn.-AU improved
enqui-y eau ba noted, and crders are aliso

for English account. We quote:-Creanery,
18o to20c ; Township,- fineat, 1610 ta 17a;
Townships, fair ta good, 14e ta 15e; Morril.
burg, fineut, 16eo ltu164;.-Morrlisburg, fair ta
good, 14a ta 15e; Brockville, finest, 16e ta
161e ; Brockville, fair to good, 13o ta
1410; Western, fluait, 13c to 142; Western,
fair to good, l ta 12c; low gradua, 9o ta
100,

CuEESE.-The temper ai the market ut
présent will admit of no other construction
than that is well under the control of the'
soelling interest, pries in Liverpool having
been forced partially tu respond to the higher
rates establiBhed on this aide, the publie Cable
baving sprung reveral shillings within tbe
past lew days. There has been an advance
of ic to o par lb. in'this market during the
week. We quota:-Fine tu finest August,.
10e ta 10o ; fine to finest, July, Dioto 9.qo';
medium t good, 9a to 9e; lower grades,
s ta SIc.

more nummrous, though aM moderste i
dimension&. Wqnot: -Smmerles, 816.M
to $17; Garth e. 81U50; Laugloan an

o Coltnesa, $16.50 to 617.00M; Shotte, 16.50i
h Elinton and , Dtmaillniton, S15 t>
-k $15.50; Cuider, 816.50 .o g17; Carnbroe

-816; RemnatIle, 418 la $19 - siemesa., Nol. 1.
$16.50 te $17 Bar Iron, 8O81;60tu 01.65; Bu
Rened. $1.85; Siemona Bar, $2.10; Canada

or Plata,'Blaiiaa, 6225 toi62 35;- ýPenn,k.
A $2.40 le 62.50. Ta a -l , -Bradley Char-
IV col, $5.75 te 6.00 ; CharoaoI ., 8.25te
e e4.75 ; do LX., $5.50 tu $6.00; Coke 1.0.,

i 3.75 te $4.00; Galvanised sheets, No. 28
dSe ta 7e, according to brani; Tinned sheets,
coke, No. 24, 6&o ; No. 26.-7e, the usual ex

r tra for large azai. oops and b..nds. per
d 100 Ibo, 2.00; Boilet plate, par 100 1bs
a, . Staffordshire, $2.25 to$2.50 ï,Common
a sheet iron, $2.00 to82.10; Stel boiler plats,
r S2 50 to $2.75; heads, $4.00; Russian sheet
r Iron, 10 to lIo. Lead, par 100 Ilb.:-Pig,
M 3.35 to$4; shoot, 84.25 te $4 50; shot,16

to $6,50; bet aeu atol, Il to 13 firm.;
. mpring, 62.75 to $3.00; tire, 2.54 to 82.75;
a, ileigh shoe, $2.00go92.25; round maobinery
s teel, 3 to3jeperlb.; lgottin. 24to25o; bar
, lin, 26e; iagot copper, 12 ta 13e; uheet sinc,

- 4.25 to $5.00 ; apelter, S4.00 to $4.25
1e brighit rn wire, Nos. 0' ta 6, $2.40 per 100
n lbâs.

SaLr-Quotatione are advanced ai antici-
a pated lut week, owing to higher fright.
se We quotaut 45e for coarse elevens, and 421o
y tor twelve ; factery flled $1.10 to $1.15 ;
4 B|reka &nl Ashton'a 2.40; Riee's pre dilry
t $2 ; rock sait $10 & ton; Turks IsaNl 25ia
y bushel.
d WooL -Value continue ta atifen in sym.

pathy with the decided firmness manifeated
in the London market. The demnd la good.

e We quote :-Cape 185e ta 2le, and bard to
r Ret at that; Domestic, A super, 283 to 29j ;
d B super, 23a ta 24c; unassorted, 21e ta 22e;
d fleece, 21e ta 23o nominal: bl tck, 21e to 22c.
s Australiai none.

t -

FLOUR, GRAIN. &c.
a WuIZAT. -There is at 1I quite a scareity
a of fresh ground fleur, but plenty of
il other kinds. We quota: -- Patents, .tun-
, garian per brl, $5.25 ta $5.50; do Amer-

ican do, $5.25 to 35.50; do Ontario do,
$4.15 ta $4.65; Strong Baken' (American),
,450 ta 4.75: Strong Bakera' (Manitoban),
f4 30 to 34.40; Strong Bakera' (Canada),$4.$15
to $4 30; Superior Extra, $4.05 to S4.10 ; do
a hoice, $4.20 to $0.00 : Extra Superfine, $3.90
to $4 00; Fancy, $3.70 to83 7; Spring Extra,
a3.60 ta $3.65; Superidde, O'3.t 3.20; Fine,

1 2.--]r)ta 82,50; Middllnàcs, 3 Io5bV2.20;,
l'ollarde, $2.00 to $2.10 ; Octaria baga (etrong)
b.i., $1.90 te $2.00; do (apring extra), $1.70
ta S1.85 ; do (superflne), $1.55t to1.65 ; City
baga (delivered), $2.20 ta 32.5. .

OATMEAL, &c.-'he market is quiet, with
business a 3.90 in good-sized lots of ordi-
nary, and we quote 83.90 to $4.20 for ordi-
nary, and 14.35 ta $4.55 for granulated. Baga
are etill quoted at 2 ta $2.10 per 100 lbm.
Moulie ie quiet at $16 to 822 as ta quality.
Cornmeai has been asked for, and prices are
quoted from. $2.50 ta 82.75 per bbl.

MILLFEED.-Sales of bran have taken place
at 812.00 tu 812.50 On tracfr, cmaller lots at
S13 la 313.50. Short $14to$14.50, and mid-
dlinags$15 to$I.

IvEAT.-There bas been considerable bard
Duluth wheat sold in this market lately.
Prices have an casier tendency. We
quote :-Canada red and white winter SOc ta
83c, and spring SIc to 832: No. 1 hard Dnluth
8Oc.

CouN.-Prices here are nominally at 40 in
bond.

OATs.-The market is weak and lower,
salesof choice lots having been made at St.
Remi at 30a per 32 Ibo, and we qutte prices
bore 31c.

PEAS -There is still a wide difference be-
tween the viewa of buyere and sellera, and
prices are nominally 72c asked, 700 bid per
t566 lb. New peas are beginuing ta bc offered
more freely.

ALTr.-The market la quiet, but sleady at
60.; to 95 for No. 1 Montreal malt, Ontario
maLt 75c to 85c as ta quality.

B.ARLEY.-Maltster seerm ta have aupplied
thieir wants fer thse preseait, although tboy
do nut refuse tloe at good aamples and bid
on lhem. Sales have been made in car lots
at 57c ta 0 nfor good to choice qualities.
Fecd b.rley i. quoted at 45 ta 50c

R YE.-Nothing doing, and prices are pure-
ly nominal at 56e te 58e per bushel.

SEED.-The market remains in a very
quiet condition and prices are purely nomin Al.
'The last sale we hoard of was a lot of timothy
at ,2.60 per bushol, nud we quota from $2.50
ta $2.60. Clover seed is ommnally quoted at
$6.50 to 87 for redo, ud at 87 ta 37.50 for
Alaike. Flaxîeed quiet and steady at 31.10
ta $1.35 per bush ; canary seed, 4e to 4ja per
lb.

PROVISIONS, &c.
PoRa-, LARD, &c.-The gencral t-nie of the

market has had a quiet look during the week,
owing ta the unsettled condition of the
Western markets. • We quote :-Montreal
short cut pork per brl, $15 50 to 15 75;
Chicago short cut clear per brI, 815 50 te
1575; Mess park, Western, per brl, $14 50
to 14 50 ; india mess btsef, per tee, $20 00 ta
2200; Mous beef, par brl, $00 00 to 0000;
Hamse, oity cured per 1h, 12½o ta 13 ;
Hua, canvacsed, 00e to00c; aams & flanks,
green, per lb, $00 00Oto 00 00; Lard, Western,
in paIs, per lb,10e tc 10Sc ; Lard, Canadian,
in pile, per lb. 91eto 92c; Bacon, per lb, 10&o
ta 1110; Shoulderaiper lb., 0.001to0.00 ; TaI-
low, commion refined, par lb, 4-2c to 54e.

DAIRY PRDDUCE.

BUTTER.-Croamerny butter that was pur-.
chîad lu the country about cix wee or twoa
months ago at 20e has been offered ut that
figure deliveredi here during the week, and
ana lot was offered ait 191e. Eastern Town.
ahipa selected le wanted for thse local johbbing
trade, and sella iu singie packages at 17c te
18e and 10. lu shipping lots _16 ta 16Ob haue
beau palad. From further advices which ve
have received xrom thé Brockville distriat we.
are atisfied thera is a foul make there, very

Western, ibecale cf 30 packageeliected
was rapde yesterday for lawer ports' account
at 14e. A etraight lot of Western was alsoa
taken at 121e. Thora ia littl1e more enquiry

.,, ,~

Ilo woften de we ine uarthls headin t the q
flî tIlfl fl SOllO neaan dear to e rfaDY
Whose naties ar nthu aprintedwôuld>to day bc
aliv, e, nd w-ell. Jfthey. -bsde pot> prejudicesu
Poisoiiotte dr as ansd accepté-d the -honeet
.offer We 1îaveýeen anlng théor eràur past.
During théme t aune yecra-we ave cared tas of·thoaands of patients auferlng from é li -C
allihents after ail other treatmenta bad taled-
by mauesof a ur wonderful El itncMeicUated
;ipjlilance. Wohiavosemueh.fathinurgaod$
that we Bond them on trial, and do not require
payment unless they maka a cure, Con you ask

onthing fairer thon this tDifrereul applihnces
ta cure fléiatlim, Dyepsîs NmronosuOS,
Debllity, asthma, Dis'en es#f thé lver; KiducyLand Lungs. &c. Illustrated bok - giving
fou partinulnranid testimoniale trom -very

Blu t a je U. S.,,and lanak for stateanant Of -
your eas sont frec, Addroes Electric Pad Tg,
Co.. 44 iatbnul Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Wric

] ear e the f te pue a n.a, téonIy riI oiLai0e a ér
of being eured.

P ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Superior Court. No. 137.

Dame JasaPbine Lavais, of the Parlek af Bt.,Gmia5vl5'la theDistrict of Kontroali wifacomman . en-blea1.
orro abeau, marchant, er the suamolocaiity

vs. the saldOoafrey arbeau, Defondant.' ait for
neparation or nryoerty bas boen institutd nlu this caseIé.r
tige .Baåth day et -eptamber, 3ilghtoon -hndred and",
aîlity.six

moitreaL Antember 28t, 1880.
. M LE, PLMm *EIaRa

5.0 c6- ja Mtormeri for Ileplaluit .11

a FRUlfS, &c.
;0 An.ze.-FaU dtock hae commenedis te
d arrive quite frey during the put ew day,

and car load of Colverts, Gestige, &.
o haovebeen sod atl$.50-tSLOO ptrh6bbl.

durlng the wek, atlaIà oelling at 16.00 a
1111.00. Femi@b Beanyatt8000audLBou

a at;S6.00. - .
Ga.rm.,-Almnla %are vng iu tory flue

ooiidllla this year, and slMW am.-rupaa
o $4.75 to 66.00 perkag. Conmarda are slBg

u t 5e,, Cluapon'aiat o, lbtena -ai So,
,Rogeri.? at 7u. Se, Nsawea alI.s 9i- and
Del twareu ut 93 to 10 0. Californi d grapea

' have ban placed at $5.50 per i ase.
r EAIES -There bas bain a fair enquirg

b du ing the aweek, wita bu.ir,em reported at
6450 to $5 per ourrier.

SBAaArs.-The demund graaowleu brisk sa
tthe par weather takes its exitl, nd sales
have been made during the week at $1 00 to
$1.50- for rèdasand yellow, mout of -usne iruit
being -vsry ripe. For rada and yeluis we
quote 1 00otwi$2 00 per baub.

Unasots -Iceipts of Braillan cre in
goedcondition, and bave sold at $5.00 P r
c.e. Jamuias eli ratheri lowly at $8 50

i par bbL. -.
Lioe4s-,The maeteathoughs not active,

i. irm, Malaga. being quotei at Sil.00 in
cho.ts and at:53.00 In boxes. Palermo in
boe.e, 68.00. •

a• MuEs M.Matoe.-Several gcodsized lots
bave bees plamed for shipmens .at2 t 2t25
par dozen, extra choie having broiught as
high ai 14toS4.50 pezdoxen.

Cunazumma-The firat lots of Cape Cod
b rries have arrived and are very fine. They
are quoted ut 88 to $10 per bL. ais to quality.

GENBRAL MARKETS.
Fuui.-Thre ha a good demand for Labra-

der herin to arrive, and prices are firm and
quoted et 86 to $6 50 per bbl. It la now
thought that mot of the cargo reported
vrecked.off the Oast of Antioosti, lat week,
will bs reoovered. Ltiet sales reported her
wer' at .6 to arrive. , Capt Breton haring
are firm at $575atoS$6 per bbL lagreençod,
thsre lia' fair demiand, and business h
transpired ut $375, some holdera asking $4
per.bbl. We quote 350 to Q4 Dry Cod ia
steady atI 3275 to83 par quintal. SalNmon ih
secarce and quoted at $15 par bbl. Boneless
fish - le in fair request, and sales are being
made at 4o ta 52 per lb, and bonless cod at
41e to 7e.- Scalod ha r.inga are quoted at i6o
t 17o par box.

Fisu OHL.-The market continues in the
same dul and demoralized condition, vith
good Newfoundland cod ail oflerad freely at
40a, and we quote 3S.c to 40. pe- galion. A
lot of Gape bas bea offered at Mic, and the
sale of a lot of Newfoundland ail was made ai
low as 32e, but the iuahlity wasmpoor. Steam
refined ail may be qooted at 43e to 44e, and
straw seal at 21o. Cod liver il, 0 to 6;i3
for ald, and 70.: so 75a for nsw.

CANSED Fran.-.We have a fair trade to
note in camion, five .r six car oda hinsa c
changed bands during the week at S.40, and
we now quote S1.45 to $1.50 per dozen cana.
Caned mackerel have ruled rather quiet,
with sales ut 33.70 per case,and price.ar 
quoted ut 33.70 to 84 as ta quality. Stocks
are light, and higher prices are looked for.
Lobsters have sold from firat hands a5 .5.20
to 85.30 per came, but 85.50 is iw amied.-

STEAM COAL.-The .lsti alei af roufd-lots
of Cape Bretoa coal were- nentieloned aut $90
ex ship and 83.25 ta 83.50 deliveredé: Pictout
îteam $3.15 to $325 ex abip and 83.50 to
$3 75 delivered. Scoteh steam Q4 per '2,240

ib · .______,_____

COUNTRY PRQDUCE.c
Ecos. -The market appears tobe shaping1

into a firmer groosvi and prices range from
14e to 15, asI to quality. .

BEANs -New samples are beiDg cffered in1
the Beauharnoi district. Several lots of old
bave been plced at $1 10 to S 25 per
bushel.

lioNEY.-Taere is till moderately good
enquiry for choice western honey, both
strained and in comb, with sales during the
las e iday at 9 0t sl0c traiued, and 121,
ta 15o per 1lb in cornU, a& tuac îîlity.

Ioprs.-Thciee atill a stand-off between7
buyers and sellers, as the former refuse to ac-I
ceda ta the exhorbitaut demande of the lat..
ter. Dnring, the week a few amall lots of
1885 crop have been aold ut 20j to 25c, and
ane lot of fine was taken by a brewer ut 30C.
New hops are held at 40. ta 50c. .

POTAToEs..-We bear very genral com-a
plaints of the potato disease from districts 
iying on both sides of the river. Prices dur-I
ing the week have advanced to 75o to 80 rer
bag in round lote.n

S-EET POTATOES.-A fair demand is mein
tioned ti t$3.50 pan bbl.

Omîoss.-Buyers are beginning to look
around for their supplies, sud gardeneraut
present ara asking 2 for raoundI lots, 31.90b
baving been refnsed for a lot of $500 bble.

SrAisj Osro-s --The market rules quiet
at $4 to $4 50 per case.

AsHiEs.-Sales of good sized lots have been
made of first pots during the past few days
at $3.90 to $4 per 100 Ib. g

CHEESE MARKETS. . i
STRONU MARLKETS AND> AN ADv-ANCE AT ETIC'A

AyN LITTLE FALLs.

LITTLE FALLs, N. Y., Sept. 27.-The cheeose t
sales to day wereo 70 boxes at lia, 2,700 ut t
114c, 2,830 a1 11c, 130 at 116, 416 at liga, t
300Oat 13e, 900 on commissicn anti 660 fanrm
diairy ut 104e ta 10üe. Thé bulk of tise sales
were il 111e. Prioes are le highern tisan 1ai
week. Butter sales -were 100 packages aI
230 1o27e. The bulk ai tho dairy soldi ut s
25e, sud tise aroamery ut 26e. r -

UTICA,, N.Y., Sept.,- 27.-The . sales of
cheese to-day vers as follows: 110 boxes at
10e, E00 at 10Oc, 4,467 at 11c, 312 at 1lio,
2,156 ut 114e, 86S ut !11c, 1,032 ut 11Ic, 796
at 11 o anti 102 ain commission, sud an ad-
vance of 14e. Market strong sud motive.--

SILKS I SiLK8 I 8LK8 I

>SJLS 8LE.SILKS ,8IrK

Blac Gros Grainis i& "-
e8'"" »im GGzajâ iL.-
Black ua a ut -
Black GrodLci Sk.
llackgq dTilasuk.
Coi.red oa Grai Silk,
Colored Broca.]ed Silk.
Color.id Striped Silk-
frisha P.plin Sdk.
Colured and Bla-k satin.

S. CARSLEY. AtL~

DRESS GOODS DRE OODSDRESS 000S DREgg GOODsDRESS GOOD0 D0i8- 5,4 DDRESS GOODS DRMSS 001
NewvBraided Home
Nvew Checked tome n.
New ntird me z .
Not P.forI Imd tms.
Z\oV PlaitCloth. camin.1'aar.
NewCbe*ed Came l'ar.
New Strived Clot.
New Striped Flannel.
New Boue Cluh. .
New Danu Paerna..

8. CARSLEY. CABMY.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
HOUSE FURISINGS
HOUSE FURNISHJNOS
BOUSE FUR NISHNGS
HOUSE FURNISBOINCS

Juil receîved. the inuit complaitelines o1
Carpets for the Fail Tradf aMl neandchoice t bernselcted wit an rared
also a rMp im ation of AtS14ý
and Rugainm=8"svaniety, and at pn.,
that are bound ta sali then.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEY»

JBOORS' SEWING COTTON.
S.nce introdueing thu celel.rated Seu-•cgCotton of Jonas Brooks & Bios. the oid.,c-sewing cotton manufacturera in ngland,facture are asking for it,
Ta.iluré are «akinig for it,
$hirtmake are asking tor It,
And. nearly ait private failies are noW

usg.t,
tihusproving tu the imblic that th:,is thebet Cotton for machine and hand uir, norbreakmaag im the using.

TURO.3TO WHOLESAE AKE .
Thera has bien no change tu apeak af in

thiamarket. Bsmnss l on the increase cnd
remlttances are fuir.

FLouxtNiD MEA.-t-What little four has
offered duran t.he week found ready buyersa our figures. Superior extra is quoted at
$3.60 ta 3.65 ; extra, 83.50 to$ 3.55 ; spdn
wneat extra, $3.20 ta 83.25. Thoraein little
or nothing ito report in oatmesi, twoa mall
local ml e beoig able t supply the demand.
The prio la03.75 to 83.90. Bran hai been
in fair reqduesL.though a little lover than a9sqpe9 agp ,8y $10.M0 ta SI.

Gaooara-sSugar con be boufht forabaut the rame money as lut week, a thoughthe refiners.are very Urm and have asked
à morà than ton days ago. Extra granulated
in quoted at 69o and 6:1 for granulated. Pur-chases of augar have been large. Teasare

movng airly well and a botter feeling la per.
ceptile.

LATH ER.-There vas fullythe naa nam-
ber of dealers at. the exhibition this year,and while purchases were not large, quite a
raispectable quantity of gooda vent inco the
country, and on the whole the fai trade maybe said to have opened fairly well. Pay-
ments are fair for this time of year. We
mnake no change in pricea, which are fully
maintained for fine stock.

GRAiN--Receipts of both wheat and barley
bave l>een rathor aanali. lYs quote No. 1
fall 76a ta 77c; No. 2, 740 ta --50; No. 3.

7le t • 72c. Thesame figures represent rul-
ing prices for epring wbeat. No. 1 barley
quotas at 590 to 60; No. 2, 54c to 55ec; No,
d, extra, 49e ta 50c, and No. 3, 390 to 40c.

dHARDwARE.-Cable reports show that an
advance of £4 per ton in Ingo tin, and £
per ton in copper hua '.akt.% place. There
aie said to baindications fa still higher

ie. Thera la no ehange in in plates, the
market for which in in an usatifactory con.dition, the impression being that many
makera are leming money. L'he general de.
nand la gond.

PmTIILRull-Quotations ln Petrolea show
no change and -cil merebants hère are stii
skin od prices which are 18o for 5 ta 10

barreo lot of Canadian, witii-a o more for
ingle barrels. Carbon safety quotes at 20c.,
nd American prime white eau h had for e
4c., while 3c more will buy water white, 
For Eocene the figure ia 300.

pRovisios.-Choice butter meets with a
ood enquiry at 14 to 16c, according to ad-
ty, but inferior kindi are quite neglecte.
The feeling in cheese le firmn, being a shade
highier than last week, cay 10j ta lic. Thers
c a quiet trade rsportud.inu hog product, long
clear -finding buyers atWI.to 9c. Some new
cured hamse are on the araket and have comne-
what relieved the scaralty hereto existing lu
thic article. The pr'ice ia 141c. For lard 94
to 10c la still being paid. Egge are dearer
than a week ago, ay 13 to 14c, and firm, with
fair receipta.

W OO.-For the highest eeleoted fleece weol
20 ta 21c i. ahtained, but there is net much
oifering. Puolled yools are without change,
and there a only a moderato engniry.

nm---Wm.

LIVE STOCK.

RECEITS ASIrT ENPORTS OF LIXE STOCK.

The following were the receipt -iof . live
stock at Point St, Charles by the Grand
Trunk railway for the week ended September
'27th. Oattle,,- 2,339; sheep, 2,172 ; calves,-
27; hog, 469.

Exporta of cattle to date were 49,432 bead,
a decrease of 1,371,head from 1885. The ex.
porto of, sheep ta date' were 64,522 heian, an
increase of 20,496 heaid over 1886. At Point'
St. Cha'rles cattle yard@ the offerings of cattlde
were large, but the amaunt of business done
was - light, as no cattle steamers leave before
the niddle of the week. The marketwas'
firmer, and prices advanced ¾e to l e per lb.
on export stock, a few sales being muade at
from 4a to> 421c per lb. live weight.- In but--
chers' cattle a lively business was done, the,
demand being active and values were -higher
at 20to S3ie pe• Mb. li vweight. Sheep
were active and lu good demau lfor export
and local account at $5 to 6 ahead. The
demandifr hoga was alow, but the: market
was firnir', and rales were made at.5. to 54eD
er lb. liv weight. Calves soldat from $2 to

38 each, as tu quality.


